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PHILADELPHIA. MONDAY. JANUARY 4.. 1858.
CORRESPONDENCE. Ay.TELEGMI'II FOR TIiePIMS

LETTER. mom A LIFE•LONG DEPAQMAT.
Dk:Caliaall 27, 1857.

I have just returned, after a tour through
the States ofNew York, Michigan, Wisconsin,
Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, and back here, to my
native State ofPennsylvania ; and I ampleased
to say that on all myroute, (even to the re-
mote hounds of Wisconsin,) I was cheered
and gratified to meet yourescollent paper,Tits
Passe. I eat also,pleased to say that it meets
with public favor wherever I wont. Tho De.,
mocracy depend upon, it as promulgating the
principles of the party, and our political op.
ponents acknowledge the fairness and ability
with which it is conducted. The principle of
popular sovereignty has been a dominant ona
with the Democratic party since the days of
the immortal Jefferson, and must remain such,
or the party can no longer preponderate. It
was fully defined in the at Kansas-Nebraska
bill," and became the " Bragg battery" with
which wo fought and won the great battlo of
186C. It must not be abandoned. I most
heartily congratulate you oh the stand you
have taken on this subject, and can assure you
that, on a circuit of over two thousand mites,
I never hoard your course spoken of but with
approbation; and it was a frequent subject of
conversation.

TIIRFE PAYS LATER Fiioll.
ARRIVAL OF THE NIAGARA.

irnporlani. Financial Affairs—Further Failure

LONDON MONEY 'MARKET EASIER.
'v`• DECLINE IN'COTTON. • •Vats.'

-,1- WiItaIRDON''!IANIOXYLR'' •. . °Only rem r a mkt'
..1 i ~.o1 ,-, •Ztobrace all tba, tfiti.loN"ltri to

_, tkENTEN ltrYplclT,'
' `tit:lilt:oi dots* ittl'otterolegiiitletihtth fallout
" '.IP/14111K, 0011rOar, -AND-DTTRABLUTY.

• i'' ; latotlettiaa stiltlatitttt to tall and examine,.. ,
• -: c025-Ow: -• ~ , , 480 0468TNUT -Street,

, CONSOLS 92ga92} ,FOR ACCOUNT,
Improvement in Financial Affairs at Hamburg.

RT/lER 'REDUCTION OF TILE RATE OFDISCOUNT BY THE BANK OF FRANCE.

.~oii~dp-'
~

~•~~ ifts: Important lootalleal Movement

lECIIESENTATION OF THE EDUCATED CLASSES

GALL JND SEE-
Ths Otestast

)16LIDA.I'PRZEI.T2tT8",
Xrer exhibihw -. . • .•

- CITZ 07 ;

IN PARLIAMENT
ANOTILEII. InEVIrgeTUAL ATTEMPT TOLAUNCH THE 4, LEVIATICAN.',

wqbilfiblieti gtgar lyt'
• MAWXIS.IIN-W

MASONIC HALL,na CIIPATNCIT HT

00.Attempt to Raise the Sunken Ships at Se
,bastopol Abandoned.

l'eftsieral dttouesiAo for the Offroefs of eh*
I•'renrb Prue.

lidom.am-GLA.sszs,
Pardon me for trespassing Upon your time

ang attention. I thought, however, you
would like to hoar from an old friend (who
-has boon an active Democrat for half a cen-
tury), that your course on the ti Kansas Con--
stitution" was approved by the Democracy of
the North and West.

Yours, truly,

4lFAravax, Jan. 2 —The royal mall steamship
(agars, Capt. 'Wickham, front Liverpool at about

19•30 A. hI. of Saturday, this 10th ult., arrived atthis Dort at 12,30 A. M. to•day.The Niagara brings over 8100,000 in snook,.The Collins steamship Atlantic, from New Yorkwh Saturday, Dee..5, arrived out at 3.30 P. DI. of
the 16th ult. .
,Ilia Niagara reports, Dec. 30, at 5.4.5 P.I•7lipt• Race, bearing north, distant two miles, fired
two rockets end one blue light, and threw over-board the despatch for the New York AssociatedPrem. (The news yacht was utelothly not at hershition on the 30th, her repairs baring hardly beaneoniplated.--Rep.l

January Ist, 6 P. 1,1., passed steamship Canada,
hence for Liverpool.

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS IN LONDON.In the money market on the 18th there Was a
further decided tendency towards relaxation
among the discount houses, and selected bills werereadily negotiated at from Si to 9 per cent. Thedemand at the hank WAS Very light. -The funds

4,1,1gr buoyant, owing to the continued influx ofgold to the batik, and a consequent expectation of
a 'speedy reduction in therate of discount.

Thefollowing failures were announced EdwardSmith, wool stapler, of London, with large liabili•
ilea, and Saalfeldt Brothers, woolen manufacturers
ofLeeds, with liabilitiesbf £200.000. '

Mr. Jeirdall, of Leeds, a very extensive operatorin wools, was reported to be in temporary difficul-y, butnot notnally suspended.
•At Hamburg the rate of discount bad receded top percent.
On the 17th inst., there was a feeling of in."breased confidence and a rise in the funds under

the influence of the Atlantic's newt, and specieroomy was in good supply, and the applications atthe bank light.
• 'The suspension was announced of Wm. Chefs-
bayonet & Son, of Bradford, one, of the largest

firms in Yorkshire, Their liabilities arenotatated.
• The Dartford and Gravesend Bank has ciaostopped, with of not more than £20,000.The Burgesses of Hamburg have authorized a
new lean, thereby making the amount of loans
Mintraeted for about forty millions of francs. The
rates of discount there had further receded toAltman and nine per cent.

The important firm of Bohulte A. Scher:man,
largely engaged in the metal trade in Hamburg,*,have, suspended,

Jaines Holmes, of Kidderminster, carpet menu-
Diottwer, has suspended for £35,000.The Metal statement of the AGIT*, of the West.ern Dank, of Scotland, show liabilities of over £6,-
960.000 sterling, and a deficiency of over 4300,000.

On Friday, the 18th, the stook snarket furtheradvanced and closed buoyantly.Telegraphic advices from Hamburg reported afdrther considerable improvement in financial af-
fairs. W. J. Powell A. Ron, of London, in the Men-
eheater trade, bare suspended with heavy

• THE VERY tATEBT.
BY TELEGRAPH TO LIVERPOOL.

' - -ENGRAVINGSv ;

0 It2 PA..I GAL,

'4ll'illBTll4l3 PRZSEN,TS,
FROM CHESTER COUNTY.

JAMES 8, EARED Correprondeuce or The Prem.]

tale' theLaigutt fitiOttment ofthe above
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Sir: As you and I have pulled at the same
rope, politically, for more than twenty years,
through sunshine and storm, and as I am a
constant reader of your well patronized daily
Press, which I carefully tile, and as at thispar-
ticular juncture of affairs, it isright and proper
for the people to express their sentiments and
encourage the sentinels on the watch-towers
ofliberty who are guarding our dearest rights,
it will, I think,be gratifying . to you to know
that the course you are pursuing in relation to
the Kansas issue, meets the approbation of a
very large majority of the Democrats in this
district. Our county, as you well know, has
lately wheeled into the Democratic ranks. In
the effort to gain this result, our principles
were it flung to the breeze," and while our
conquered enemies are not asking for mercy,
they have the right to ask us to be just.

It is not my purpose to enter into an elabo-
rate review of the difficulties which have re-
tarded the progress of the unfortunate Terri-
tory of Kansas, nor to revert to those first
principles whichlcaused our forefathers to
rebel against the laws of the oppressor ; nor to
attempt to proclaim that the freemen of this
Republic will never agree to the establish-
ment of a Constitution against the desire andiwithout the consent of those who aro to be
governed by it; nor to' undertake to defame
our esteemed President, of whom you and I
have often agreed that, in the aggregate, we
have none like unto him. But it seems to me
that I should like to hoar the people of this'
county and elsewhere to decide by yea and
nay the plain question, whether it isright for
any people in any State or Territory in this
Union to have a ',Constitution forced on them
to regulate their domestic institutions against
the will ofan overwhelming majority.

The decision on that question would, I feet
sure, satisfy those who are over-anxious to
read out of the party freemen and life-long
Democrats, who think and act for themselves;
and who are not willing to pin their faith to
the sleeve of fallible man, that they form but
a very meagreminority ofthe people ofPenn-
sylvania. As "faith is the substance of things
hoped for, the evidence of things not seen," I
must conclude by asking the question, can

RAMA% o,lll,Eltita,
• 816ARNB7llllTlbBtrest
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roe NEW TEAR
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iIItISTICIS. AND: HOLIDAY GOODS.C W, D. GLENN, No. 24 flouth'lollllTH fittest,
offers to dealers sod the iubllos

_VERY LARGE VARIETY OP FANCY GOODS
' 'Enitablefor the Holiday ileums. -Being entirely of,his

•' OWN IMPORTATION.
Tke anttinentembraces all the

• „ NEWEST STYLES,
- - • ....-Jani.:4TAlnts,,azogoß

Amongit will be forma— ^ -
Paper Maths Work lik.nes, I:4 s6ipl'arPilitl, #O. •Le.ffie.o °tibia and.Tisvelhogtags: • -
PottelioniSides; Poses and Toclitti;Booies;‘to pest

variety:,- -
Pearl Vie Oissej baantifed stylea. 4

- Bohemian Oldie Toilet Bottles , richly demisted::
Odor Boxes and.Giose . • ,

- , Taney Broom Inkstands, Thettootneteril, -

—Backgammon arid Chess Boards, Ohleatnen..Pine English Scissors, in sets. ; .•,

Parley:9lpm Stands sind Olgsx Oames. '"

•
Scotch Wood Snuff'Boxes and Fancy Artitcles.

• Iteddlianshaaltatleivory.
• lirernorandum and Ball Tablets,-in pearl and ivory.
-t„,,-,,-;Toptiker with tounerous other articles In the Mac

•

Lostooe, Saturday Morning.—The Times' city
article says the fan& opened with great steadinessGLIB morning, and experienced, before the close of
businese, a further advance of one.querter per
cent. The bank return was expected to be veryfavorable, and It shows a further increase .of
.£1,381,386, in the stools of bullion. , Both the bul-
lion and reserve, even , suppoeing two millions of
over issue to be deducted from the latter, are now
"iteiheeflun in April Nat, when the rate of discount

.istaa'ae-ea-ae -

In the StockExchange the supply of noney isabundant, and in the discount market, the beetpaper can be readily negotiated at from 81 to 9 per

ctit the Bank, the demandconlimited,tnuee

lrateoftenperoteoeasharlykeiy
be delayed beyond Thursday next. At Hamburgthe oriels appears likely to be partially subsiding,the rate of discount for short paper having fallen
to six per cent. About £132,000 of goldofvarious sortswas taken to the Bunk to-day, besides about
£40,000 its sovereigns from America, and £lOO,OOO
in sovereigns from Ireland. Avery largo amountis also expected to be delivered tomorrow. The
precise amount of specie to he shipped for the East
on the 20th is £357,271, of which £10,494 is golds
end the remainder silver.

Yesterday the bills were returned of Dray A
Co., engineers end agricultural implement makers.

The cityartiole gives a lint of the prin.civil suspensions announced in London, since thebeginning of October. The number is 55, and theliabilities aro estimated at £15,000,000 or £16,000,-
000. The liabilities of the houses suspended In the
provinces aro computed at £35,000,000, at a very
moderate calcalatfonabut inductee the debts of
live banks, amounting to Z23,000,000. The total
Is £50,000,000.

The Doily News city article says: A consid-
arable fall in the value of money is evidentlyimpending. Speculation is Increasing in thestock markets. The funds to-day were verybuoyant. English, CanadianIndian. and other
railway shares were in active speoulative de-
mand, in many eases at considerably advanced
rates. Now that the more prominent stooks have
experienced so Important a rise, the speculators
aro eagerly turning their attention to a variety
of 'securities which have hitherto been neglected.

'Repotted for The Press.) All the markets closed with a favorable appear-
ance in anticipation of favorable bank returns.SATURDAY'S PROCHEDINGS: At the Bank of England to-day, the demand was

Dismay Coyne—Judges 8/aroma:el, Stroud, again only moderato, whilst large sums fall duo
and Hare.--Miseollanenns argument list. there from day to day. In the open market the

Connect !'etas—Judges Thompson and Imd• signs of returning ease are unmistakeable. Good
low.—Argument. list. Mils are currently discounted at 91 per cent.,

tie/0474R 42411(1N5...-411431111003P5011 delivered Choice paper is done at 91 and 9 per tent., and in
&very lengthy Opinion in the ease of Hart, Rhode. exceptional cadre transactions take place as low
book, and Ifilech, ennvieted of paseing_eounterfelt as 81 per cent. We know of one Intones, in
notes'of the Bank of Mount Holly,- New Jersey. Thiel] two months' bills were done at 81 per cont.,
Tbereavas a motion for et new trial, and in arreet and of another in which a large firm have dia.
of Judgment,argued some, two weeks since, and counted their customer's' bills at 8 per cent.
the Judge's opinion overruled both. William M. The latter are, of course, exceptional rates, but
Bull, Rsq,. counsel fer the defendante, upon the ne quote them beeauset hey denote the tendency
delivery Of the opinion steltid that- it should be of the market. A reduction in the bank rate is
filed; anti sentence suspended, in order to have evidently at hand. A very largo amount of money
the proceedings brought hefero the Supremo Court. is seeking employment in the stook exchange WI
Ho stated to tke court, that-be would have a err- loans on government securities, but the highest
tiorarl issued immediately, so es to have the case rates obtainable are 5 to 6 per cent., for short
segued on Monday, as there 'would not be another Periods.
certiorari day in the'Supreme Court until January It legated that the liabilities of Jonathan Hills
term, 1859. A, Sone, bankers of Dartford and, Gravesend,

William 11, Story, George Sten and Martin A. amount to about £.40,000. In foreign exchange yes.
Kellogg, were before Judge Allison, on habeas terday-afternoon there weea demand for bills upon
corpus, on the charge of conspiring cheat and Hamburg, and a scarcity of supply. A rate less
defraud Edward G. IYebb, Req., the Prothenotery favorable for London was established.
of the Court of Common Pleas, in the sale of a A memorial has been presented to Lord Paliner-
hOrse, Mr. Webb was sworn,. and testified that he eton praying hint to make provision for granting
bought a horse at the Amnon mart of Win. H. suffrage to certain classes by virtue of their odu-
Sterr, in Zane stroet, on the 20th November last, minimal acquirements. The memorial is signed
for which he paid sl9B—that the said horse was by the Archbishop of Canterbury, Bishop of Oa-
described as sound in all respects. ford, emeriti noblemen, and a large number of

That upon Mr. Webb driving hint out to Point litentlemen conneoted with the universities.
Breeze ho discovered something eo suipleious in Mr. Verhagen, a distinguished liberal, has been
hie appearance and gaitas to induce him to send elected President of the Belgian Legislature. A
the horse to a veterinary surgeon, who pronounced Moderato coarse of action is expected from the
him uneound in every respect. The horse was V10"10" liberals.
mediated,' sent buck to the auction store, and the . GREAT BRITAIN.
price paid for him demanded, which was refused Operations were resumed upon the Leviathan on
on the ground that nil matters ofdispute should bo the lath, but with the most tremendous preserve,
left to referees. Mr. Webb objected to this Or- the vessel was only moved about three feet, when
rengentent, and in a eubsequent conversation, the work was suspended sine die. No lees than
Store tail ho had paid over the money to Mr. Ile!- three hydraulic rams, ono powerful orab or wind-
logg. David Webster, Esq., who appeared for the lass, and the double °bales which drag the vessel
defendants, asked that they should be discharged, towards the elve,,r havinfl been all burets and
as It, was acm for civil redres s, and Mr. Webb broken. Tho bees thinks that more by
had his remedy for damages, If there were any draullepresses will be required to overcome the
nsisrepresentetions made at the time of the sal'e.l difficulties
Lewis C. Cassidy, Erg., who conducted the prose- Admiral Sir F Beaufort is dead
notion, naked that the defendants be remanded, A special order of the East India Company had
as there souse ItprinlafaCio caseof conspiracy made/ confirmed the grant of a pension of a thousand
out against them, anti all the circumstances's:hefty pounds a year to General 15'ileon, and £5OOa year
showed that they know the horse woe utosound. ouch to Lady Mil and Mrs. Mehemet'.
when ho was Hold as unsound. Judge Allison woe, General llnveleek le gazotted to the Coloneloy of
of opinion that a party sons equally guilty offraud the Third Regiment.
in the sale of a horse as in that of a house, if there Another pant meeting in favor of reform for
were wilful misrepresentatien, and he would there. India hail been held in London.
fore remand those defendants. The latest atop in British reform agitation is the

There was noother 03130 of any public interest, presentation to Lord Palmerston of a memorial,
very influentiallysigned, in favor of a special re•
presentation in Parliament of the educated classes.

'FRANC/3.
An imperial decree announces that foreign

brandies ere to be subjected on importation into
France to a day of twenty francs per hectolitre of
pure alcohol.

It was rumored in Paris that the Emperor intend-
ed to remit aportion of the punishment incurred
by the Peeler, end that general amnesty for press
offences would appear in the Alonitoer on New
Year's day. It was also sold that adeoree ofexile
which exists against Generale Bcdottit and Chan-
garnier is to be repealed.

The Bank of France has reduced its, rate of dis-
count to six per cent. for all descriptions of bills.
Additional confidence woe Inspired by this, and
the funds Dieted on the 10th at WTI

It was stated that instructions had been sent to
the French minister in China, to co-operate effect-
ively with Lord Elgin and the English novel and
military commanders.

BELGIUM.

ero be found in this State a sane Dernoera
who will 2.retend to say that we could have
carried Pennsylvania without the thith of the
people in our representations that the voice of
the people of Kansas should befairly and hon-
estly consulted in deciding the question wheth-
er it should be a'freo or a slave State, as weltasw IregUls.4.l.lr-u....3...;....4....ettieduAtitulionaii

iltrinnx DINTRICT, CUEBTAR tiOUSTV.

,- • •
:.*1,1:1101141:m k 40N;

Land the larpot stock or '

,
fitz,v334l

of and
- - . :,:irA .11101.14. T D. -

Persons deekone et 'perobeeloi are; tospeetittliy. la-
sited toatilt mike* for themielvegr at the ,

"OLD 8621111.111 ND ream),

tyot The Premil ,

Please ask your tariff friend, C. IL F., why
it is that the financial ievulsion, now opera-
ting wherever the Christian religion is pro-
fessed, is equally as great in England as it is
hero. If his theory bo true, they should be
exempt. Surely, the low price of wages be
speaksof does not prevent their manufactories
being closed, and thousands of laborers out
of employ, both in England end on the
continent of Evope, where labor is even
lower than in Eingland. Is this general con-
dition the want of a judiciousprotective tariff,
or does it not Mainly oraltogether arise flora
the enormous Increase of credits both there
and here. The multiplicationof production by
machinery has increased faster than consump-
tion, notwithstanding all the wasteful extrava-
gance of the ago ; hut it would'appear that to
the eyeti of some there is nothing, nor can be
any thing except a protective tariff, to cure
all the ills of a false, vicious and demoralizing
system of creditwhich has extended through-
out the whole,conitnercial world, and now has
broken down of its own worthlessness ; and
nothing can so well set it tip again, or give it
a start hero, As a.sufficientprotective tariff to
have its day, and, after having injured thou-
sands in benefiting a few, be blown to thir
winds. Respectfully, yours, S. H. W.

410972 w 8:W. Our. Shalt arid•011BRRY Street,
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.3-/re;-No. 37 Smith TIMID Streeei,PbOadelphln.y. t •
COLLECTIONSpromptly mane on MIaccessible-Sante

Mahe Ocdtell StateeendCanso,ilteakm,l9nds,/co ,-,Bought antEM4 on .COminietion.
MieurrentBank Itojeni. Otiselne, Ors., Impel% eet the

lonafeertee• •1)6 ittr,Ctdrkahlo, A,-tit IaPATVLIIII Per ee-

__honor to inform the cortiocatritoookblit that
( --044y-bpp.-Applntouptuntkopt of tbollotted

Ifiliffutti awl opooopf Olio' for franAsitioriel of
al ria Vtinkusgoeift 102(f Stroor,

" /.6g .loltter he*lll belif 4tt!midinoe to nittlaii two.
netstototoottthilthi tit* IWO ' - dolleha

PHILADELPHIA. MARKET'S.
JANUARY 2 Evening.—.llreadatuffs continuo

very dull; arid the only transactions are 300 bbls
extraFatuity Flour, taken at $6.50, and 500 bbls
common western extra at per bbl. Ptancierd
shipping brands aro not inquired for, and Routh
nally hold at $5 per bill, without sales. Thehome.
trade are buying its a email way, at from $5 up to
$6 25 per bbl for common to extra, and fancy
family brands, apoordim; to brand and quality
Corn Meal is quiet, and Penne. Meal is hold at $5
per bbl. Rye Flout continues dull at $l, but r
small sale was made at this figure Wheels of
prime quality are getting'scaree, most of the lob
uttering being of the low grades. In the absent')
of sales we quote' red at 110a114e, and white as
114120—a sate of 600 bus choice Kentucky white
was made at 130, and fin bus good do at 120c, in
storm Cornisrather firmer,and about 2500 bus nest
yellow sold at 50a530 for Penn's, 551660 for Oeutli-
ern yellow, afloat. Oats are dull, with small re ,

eeipta, and sales of Penn'a at 21a35e. Rye is
selling'at the distilleries at 70c for Penn's. In
Bark, there is but little queroitron offering or
selling, and holders are firm at $26 for let qua- Ility. Cotton is dull to-day, theforeign news being
unfavorable for this article, and prices favor the
buyerswitha limited inquiry from manufacturers.
Groceries are firmly held, but there is very little
doing as yet in the way ofisales. Provisions cor,
Gnus negleoted and dull, and mostkinds aro free! ,
oflerejl at former ttuotod rates, without much sell

seeds aro quiet but sleddy, at $5451 for Clo-
verseed; Whiskey teethedat 22a230for bbls, 2110
forhhils, and 21,421t0 for drudges.

ftIINCEDMEAT.-TLdthibooribetboa oritninence4 itadlafadrli!ghio
nttt Pheit Vitra :•

to:taroootomonin
LUIGI-or BlIALVAIMATAI•11115, •

01,4911 through tune-
"

42. '...l,P,lct!irqpßzwilia vaANktiti its. t DISSOLUTION OE COPARTNERSHIP.
.-'-'Notice is hereby Oven, thst the firm of lIAM-

MAN, 88 YDEII, & 00. has tide day been dissolved by
mutual consent. 7AAIEB 8. YOl.lBO is authorized to
nee the mimeo! the latefirm insettlement of its affairs.

Signed

-..- ArriME,O,43IIMILEIVriIEti. 0011E,.V,)et eivelliaittLatat.VovellaitthatitrtarmlAVa•; AtaLSWO&U foratteredlusetfolelof Sea estate&bahel,
and may be obbetrest Wiens or. Veen .bittatty by bp.'

, ,-; Mszt la; 'VS,qii • 0.120•1 NO--. '2o'Airklik.PYAN,Tli
~. -Ma iavatkasilinio....l., ob.*, d ~,,/6,,„
,- etititotlr .er mrpoi;gl4lgprtithal, tit, An;

!ttragite, ._ii‘ , *Sate.' '' ' - : t.--t.

7,9 --,'-'3 tatalswi4 ,--is.- -',_,,t-4. o,4MBlNlONilliiitesel„,'
~

-
11"31.1 "" GA° 2i.°ll°.Ace!. 2!..'67'4•4. 11.1111P4 ',.. EDIVAiIY IL LADD will have charge of'

..4, =-',le,0144:t44"V',01ttrAlg'13ni ' i ..- oar Vastness la this city from this date, at No. ti2o
', 4f-L $.,,t ifellAa4fis4 °if" '.

$ ','-',. i ' . OHNSTNOT Street. fIIINT, 'WEBSTER, & CO., ,
...j''. 'l' ' ' '-4/11" A 'lltoll -fo'Oriii-hr phinuteeturete ofBowleg hisehluvv.
11, ~;,,,; +,.4, I ~,,, :

-

~. ...k " 1 Mary 1, 15368. . 2' Az. i, ...r. ' 1 . l3 ....

141•Unt . .
, eettat! , ' - -,'llig,,le,g4ietilrista amens.,,, , ~ : ~.

' ''''''''''''''''' ' ' * "'''''" ' l'a."---':'''. ". ' - ' ' " ' MOStOPA.Ittti,ERSHIVHEARTOORP,
'' ~,xliduroxt4. TFL 048- ivethawg egerr i the gun ofSfilfTlN SUMMER;

,'lffra.Lislya.,tdiaew, iiipv44v evu v. govm, Ait-vv :01r. -: - CROTELERA. .., Is this day dissolved by the death of

f"'lolll,4*,ieltill'- `,ogoaptta 'Plitt& &00 ,

'Thtu'r /WOO". •
"''''''"llo/ 04r '''' '''''

;-
-'' N0.104fih Aelatrarirstrehhi. •..

_
12bo,buoinrukor the late firm trill. be settled 14 the

.• •."-" ,,5, .... ~'"I'',_,Y)DS Partners, who will- continue the General

t - itOSUC-463BARRELS Q.A•i'ffifticti„ ..L. 4 garliTr./tiar her°_llo °',...VgriiitteT,fi g.ti.-I4.1- Tom, ig., arrive "Pet ieitiooneel. - -...?....7.,,. .
~ 1. ~ ~

, ~ --RD '..ateawrlN NELIMLEIV, t ;
ilhiteileigeal • ,-,--,, .,, i, meantriAtmumurns,l -,,„

•

....,..,
..-,-. ,-

, - , lc ut, HOWARD. ,
. .-.. rile- - .S-4,-,'./..? fa,4lll.llfeekftireile etitel•tv.; `-,,, PeIadDSLPSIAvi-sa:let, its3B. -... : fll24lr*

JOUN 11431.11AN,
8010 N SNYDEB,JAMES B. YOUNG,8&1116. P. GODWIN

. . •aAida
Patt.enstmalerDee•aalb,3Bs7. deal.at*

The Belgian Legislature counneneed its session
on the Ildh ult., without anyformality. Prince
de Ligno WAS appointed President of the Senate,
It was officially announced to the Representatives
that the Daohess,of Brabant was in an interesting
condition. In the Hague, In the gonad Chamber,
a reeolution in favor of tho abolition of the usury
law was adopted, after an important debate.

• SPAIbt.
An amnesty (or political offences in the trans.

allantie possessions of Spnin has boon granted.
A mooting of the Cortoa had boon postponod till

January 10th, when the Queen will open the ecs.
Mon in personIZEISO SAItDINIA

The Mitisourl Dcmorral Inia news from Ohio,
Indiana and Kentucky, that the corn is rotting to
disastrous extent, both thatwhieh is on the stalks
and in the cribs. This, says the Dentoctest, is a
matter of grave importenoo.

The legislative session opened at Titan on th o
14th. The Bing in his speech hoped for cord! r„
00-operation in the development of liberal Taloa
plea, whioh are the trentorable bare of the national
polley, and reforring.te the continued interruption

VOL. L-N0.131.
pigoolatigne ativartnerobitia.:

WIIATE THIS DAY 'ASSOCIATED
idth tts as general partner, I/DGAR. 0. LYONS,and will nentlnue thelaney Pr/ anode business, at the

old stand, MARKET street, above FOURTIi.
4AZLETT & 00;Pa, ntireJ`a, Jin: lit, 1858. Ja2.atit

riwE,FIRM OF BABCROFT, BEATER,ii 00.`ie thlsettiy. disantred by the withdrawal of21108. BRAYER. = Theary.vorsiaJabbleg buthmeee; willbolpontietted by th e renntlawgpartners, at Nos. 403 and407 'AUBREY Street, under the Hite BAROROPP
SPAOY•B.LNBARCROFT, 'DLITEALLTLR, ;

itterrrow P. 310BWEN,`
- - J. WESLEY BRAY

Januar:l IBE,I
MILE COPARTNERSHIP- RERETOFORE

existing under the arm of SIEGER,LAMB, k OO.Is this day dissolvnil by the death 00. B. LAMB.The tautness of the late Brut will be settled by the
-attritving patioerd, t who, have =iodated with them
JOAN WIEBT,W. DAPONSLER; and D. B. ERVIN,
under the firm of BLBOaL, DAlnn, A 00., and wit/
continue the Drydeeds jobbing end impeding bustueas.as heretofore, at N0.47 Ninth TIIIRD street. •

WETEB, SIEGER,
JACOB RIEGBL,

' - B. BAIRD,
- ,301114 WREST,

W. D. BPONBLBR,
D. B.

Donsmber 31, 1837.
1111,0,TICE—DIS SOLUTION OF,CO-
- PARTNEIIBIIIp.—The copartnership heretoforeeitlethM betiesit the undersigned, under the firm of
Wa.lloll, &11QW.11AN; la thia day dissolved by mutual
consent. ,The business of, theists firm willbesettled byWfit.'ll.,'DOWllAbl, No. 201 OaLLOWIIILL Street,.
irlio alone if authorized to settle the mme, and to whew
all persons Indebtedare requested to make payment.

MOCK WATSON
BOWMAN,

jel-314hinuary Ist, 1858

COPARTNERS HIP -NOT ICE.—T. B.
PETERSON Ims Nile der associated with him, as

partaors, his brothere, GEORGE W. PETERSON, and
THOMASPETERSON, under the named' T.13.PETER-SON ac. BROTHERS. ' •

January Ist, 1858. jal..Bt

JHAVE THISDAY ASSOCIATED WITH
me EDWARD RAINS, JOHN B. MELLOR, and

GEORGE 0. EVANS as general partnere, and will con-
tinue the Importing ofRoder) ,end Small-wares under
the style of THOMAS,'MELLOR & CO., at No. a N.
THLRD Street. THOS. MELLOR,

, Pataanst,rnra,7annary let, 1858. Jal.2w*

AM.ATWOOD, & RALSTON' HA.VV THIS
day 'associated with them THOMAS L. MDR.

MTN, under thefirm of ATWOOD, RALSTON, & CO.,
No, for the wale of carpettnge, Ao
No, 1,53 MARKET Street. - A/At*

FIVE ,FIRM OF WOOD, STARR, & GAR-
RETT is this day dissolved by mums' consent.

H. D. WOOD,• ,

, ISAAC STARR,December al Rk. 1.1111,2 P OLHEbTy.
-The business of the New Jersey Mills will be con-

tinued by A. D. WOOD'and P.O. GARRETT, under the
name of WOOD A. GARRETT.

B. D. WOODr. O. GARRETTdenary 1, 1868
Aide siAAR; Jr.,-is the agent for the sole of the

New Jersey Billleo ottons la this market.
JIILEUILII 1,1858. • • WOOD & OADDETT.

p 0:1414 , _ • , .

WILLIAM., ALFORD and CHARLES E.
STEVENSereaudited toan Interest in my bu-

Mina from this date: and the firm will hereafter be
FRANOIB LASECER et PO. FRANCIS LABEIHR.

- January1..1868., jal-6te--

(I.OPARTNERSHIP' NOTICE—no sub-scribesbees eh/B'day enteied copartnership,
neater the arm of A. DIMOND-A CO., and aolictt a
continuance of the patronage heretofore BO liberally
eitentled to the late Andrew Dimond.

A. DIMOND,
P. MoIUINNA.
A. DIMOND A CO.,No:12 SouthPOURrU Street.PISSLADELPHIA;IILtt.I, 1858, Jal-Stke

—--

11kISSOLUTIOIC—The copartnership hero-
Wore (Meting ender the am el BOWMAN,

PRANOB,A,LOGAN la this day diatiolvoll, by mutual
dONAS.EQWMAIi- is alone authorized to use thename orthe late firm In the settlement of the business,

at the old stand, Nom. 398 and 340 (late 208 and 210)
NorthTHIRD Street, litiledeipbia.

.JONAS BOWMAN,
" ELIAS waANos,

JOIN LOGAN.December 91,1857

COPARTNERSHIP

1..JONAS BOWMAN. end JOHN. LOGAN here thle day
entered into ,00partnerehlp, end will continue the
Nihelesele Gtootry bushiese,,onder the Brut of 110W-
MAN k LOGAN", at the Oa stand, Nee. MS and A4ONorth THIRD Street;-Phileddlphle..

JONAS BOWMAN,
'',L ' : - • - - - - • JOHN'LOGAN .
...DeeetuberAi,ll3s7• •.• .„. •. . • • •' . jal-Bt,

I,)I.:IORST.MANNT&C SUNS—ni- 14IF V the following chum in their inteintee :
,The MOSS TilitilldlNO branch will be

'continuedattheuresent lonetion, No. '1..0 01.INSTNIIT
Street, nnder the arm, or VFM: J 110118TMANN & 00.,
and be conducted"by -01(1), 0. &VANS and Wilt. O.litASSALT.4. who will Saes Ibinterest,ln th 4 bhalneee.

The MIGITART-branch' Will' be• continued(for the
preunt et the same location)under The &viol HOW-
MANN, IMO& k 00,, in tontiection with the flrut of
HOSAT.Ft.e.NNJIROB, ec,ALLI.EN, in Now York, end be
oundantodb INQ.a.,i7tdli Ur who will bare an
interest in thebutanes. ,

The inn of WM., H. RORSTMUNN ec SONS frill bo
continued at 'the 'manufactory, coiner of FIFTH and
CHERRY- Striate, The Mee and Warelionie for themaw of ,00A011 IKONS, ,CGRTAIN TRIMMINGS,
BLIND•Ida.KNIG3' TRIMMINGS, and of their mann-

,factures generally, will be openedin the Friends, Meet.,in!ffiiasoi Opiningthemenufoolery, on Cherrystreet.

10110E. The 9hm oP )1(11ilitS L. lIAL-
LOWELL ic DO. fa this derflaileFfel, by Mutualcifinent,ASTlTDD W. LlTTLE'rethimgfrowthe arm.

The remaining psetnere ,cintbint the !Maine* se
heretofore,-atble: 333- MARKETStreet.. -

„• • MORRIS h. liaLtowlin,
. , „ TRA.CItrAIR,

„-, . JOSHUA p....u.ALL0W.131,1;
..•-ADTDUR W ..LITTLE

• . f110M42 W. SWENIOI, •
rsoOK

, December 30, /MT.. ,J*l.4)t •

(I.PPARTNERSTIO.—The subserilietshave
Auokboisted ikemelteo kudos. thillrm-or A, W.

1.4T.T48 & CO:irtor tke Importing and Lobbiog of Ettk
And-raPc7 Da- Ovals) ontivii) %loopy:the Otero No.
Eas DtABKV/..8trg0... . . • •AIRTHD.B. W„LITTLB,

OUARLY..B NyATBON,
' ' YIVANKFZI• Vitt kaisirolit;Deo )111 -fit

shipDßOLUT IOkt.--.l' he— fed-
of the subscribers expired ou the 'Slit

The husisess grlA ,he settled 14. 1414,11.1N19.1111i,et110.412-00)11112ROB Street.

.W1d.11.)-130W2R8,14.„Tm .p„ti 4„.,ATWOOD - . •
B.

put.m.441. 13 t ' - LOVIOAI3OWESI3, -)

ViIL'a..SMRS,,,-,..,hitving "lake!). We
•'•••• OCiilkiEVE Sfieet, formerly:oe-
tot*" by ittfus'emith f 'kohttfiuti?the4thelicaik aard-
FAre Ootrunleatonbnirivian. • • jal-11}C

TWOijarkgrrtt 'the Job-binglrartrriie bialhpse,with Dlhlt?INk'BDIITII,
at4,10 • 808 u&RlETittreet, botiro.oo Third and Youth

• ;141-3t
is

Alaiolved b 9 mutual Minsoiit2 -JOHN'ELY 1e stoneaiithotise44p,setticrthw business end use the name vt,4109tiVatI9R, treiYTHOlSlnti'lb.ool4,
JACOB-Y. PINE-,
/11.011bali'R. VILArANT:

aillll,42llfirgaite1214‘4857.A

lIMEMIIIIII
From

psomwor:,• QOPAVOTERSIIIP.
-7.The Bras of..N.N.NN4..,TAXPA, Stool; Broiler")

dliselved, by in'titixal consent: The businessWin be onntintied. ,ea tuttzelott. Outold °Noe, No. 32A
IKALNpT Btfeet; by- ,OtIARI4II3 B,REBN, who le au-tbOriziwto ass the name of the Ben% in

CHARLES B. ItgRN,
ALIMB TAYLOR.

•4so,Tiry 10.458..
, •

NoTiCE;;.-Tho firm of TEMPLE & BAR-
, • OW la day dissolve4,-, by mutual consent.

slther albs guidorelgoed, le authorized to attend to thesettlement.pt ~the basket's, at N0.19 South POEETII
" .108E111 E. TEMPLE,

-4-- • :OLIN DARKER,
POILADIMPIIA,DeCOMDer B.lj s• , •

, - ""011EMITN3C3t8iiii,.." •
The- undersigned have this 45y entered into copart-

nerehie ter the trantsetterctl, il•genstel-Dry (tends
basinese, under thefine of TEMPLE, HARKER, /6 00.,and have removed to the new marble building, No, 19Booth'/OLJP.TE.Street, below Market.

• • "; , • JOSSEII S.'TEMPLEI,
308 N R. BARKER
skaiun, IL MILIAat.

hammy 1,18b9. jel.ate
.

IVOTIOE.--F. A, ELIOT rotir'os from our
J. Orin Ma day by mutualConsent.

December 81, 1451. Brown, MILL, & CO.
00PAUTNE11.8111P. . '

Jf.. A., .1a ;OT /As WCday /Whited with himselfifORACIE II -.•8011LZ,'Of Soften, Mr thoer transietionof
the CorammelortModems IA Cottonand Woollen Yeltell,Worsted and W5.01, tmder the name and firm of 8: A.
'BLIOT id CO. - - a -• • - •

They here taken ittont No. eNorth Ruotyr street.
. , ..I"RANK. A. ELIOT,''''' ' 1101tACE 11. 80131,11. '

.' Jautuuys,lsGS: '• ' '• - - lal.ot*

PTSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.—
4he'partiternilpp heretofore existing between the

undersigned, Under the Dania and style of U. S. PRICE
(10A Is' AU day, dissolred,,by- limilation, JOHN

MILLAR retiring from the firm. Tke businers will be
continued byy the remaining partners under the same
name and,style. , OARS. J. PHIOE,

JOHN '
' • • PARVOBV.

= PtilLADifL'ralti; January 1,1858. jal-6t

4111 4,:ress.
MONDAY, JANUARY 4,1868

THE VEILYJL4ST MENIUANBEVOLUTION.
There has been another coup witat in Mexi-

co., Only the other day, there was a new Con-
stitution adopted-in that country, amid much
popular joy,and with demonstrations as noisy,
at leapt, as our own Fourth of July celebra-
tions. Every Afoxiean appeared delighted,
Here, said they, is the commencement of a
new era. But, alas for the expectation of po-
litical stability! we have a livelyrecollection of
half a dozennew eras in the title, misgoverned
country once ruled by hiorrzzumx. There
were three or four new eras, from tint to last,
under Sxxv.!. ANNA,and about as many more in
his absence.• As there is a street in Naples
called New street, another, of late construc-
tion,called Newer street, and a third entitled
Strada Nouvissima,or Newest street ofall—so
there is in Mexico, every five or six years, a
complete set of Constitutions—new, newer,
newest. For any one fond ofchange, Mexico
mustbe acharmingplace to live in, for nothing
is certain there,(in, politics) pave uncertainty,
and the national bled of stability extends just
as far, and no farther, than such permanence
as characterizes a castle built up of playing
cards,by a child.

The new Constitution was got rid of with
an ease, a rapidity, a success, which will de-
light Louis "Narouson when ho reads of it.
OA the 16th December the newest of all Mex-
lean Constitutions appeared to be in a flou-
rishing condition; the Federal Councils were
infull bloom; Congress was in session; seve-
ral tilt-head orators wore airing their vocabula-
ries and discussing politics RI a drony, drowsy
manner; ComoNroar, President of the Re-
public, was apparently content with -the Con-
stitutional limitation of hie powers as Chief
Magistrate. Next day all was vanished like
the balls oftho "hey, presto !" ofa sleight-of-
hand man. The bran-now Constitution was in
the gutter. The Federal Councils, broken up,
,were in the safest hiding-places they could find.
The Congress was prorogued—which menus
silenced for the nonce. The city of Meiico
was in arms, but pleasantly quiet. Tho most
Ere-eating brigade in the army—called iqulifr-
figs," afterits commander—had marched, head-
ed by brass band, and welcomed with salvos
of artillery, into the citadel and other strong-
holds, amid the cheers of the mob. A pro-
clamation, declaring the whole aspect of af-
fairs to be changed, (like a transformations in
a Christmas pantomime,) was received with
shouts of rapturous applause. The Charter,so lately the object ofpopular admiration, was
reviled and spat upon, as obscurely worded
and inadequate to secure order, liberty, and
prosperity." Don Inxxcio CODIONFORT, by the
scratch ofa pen,was elevated from the rank of
President to the absolute power claimed by
a Dictator. A meeting ofthe Congress, some
months hence, was vaguely promised. The
name of COMONFORT, as irresponsible and per-
petual Dictator, is to be submitted to the pub-
Ho at some period not mentioned. Another
new Constitution is hinted at—time uncertain ;

and, until itbe framed, the Dictator shall go-
vern with the assistance of a Council of State,
named by himself,

The Proclamation, announcing thoBo
" chops andchanges," wassigned by Genera)
Zet.oaoa, commander of the brigade of the
CapitaVand Governor of the District. The
whole affair Is uadoabtedly a military organi-
zation, for A.uotroult AuczaftroA, General-In-

favor of the Revelation, mainly resting his
confidence in Comoxvoivr• upon his humane
character." .

Npi a drop, of blood vas shed. A few po-.
Meat arrests were made—including 'the Pro.'
side& efthe Supreme Court, the President of
the Congress, and a few.leading, members of
the opposition.. As the-pronuriciamento•(se it
is called) had been unanimous and successful
in elf the principal cities ofMexico, which had
been heard from, this, coup,d'elist would seem
to have beon carefully prepared; some time
previous to its execution.

Mr. Conouronr, who le now as much the
Sovereign of Mexico as NAVOLYON 111. is of
France, evideritli has followed historical pre-
cedent, European and American. • The main
principle (or want of principle) of his plan,
.he hap evidently derived from the neatly-exe-
cuted process by 'Which, after returning from
Egypt, NAVOLEOR Boarlare overthrew the
Director), at Faris, and succeeded in obtain-
ingsupreme Comtlaind as First ConPul. There
is a slight dash, also, of the directness which
made Louts '24-ArliM:Eoleii coup so very
successful, and in the precaution of placing
all actual and probable political opponents
under arrest, to enatire their neutrality. Like
the two 'NAPOLEONS, also, is COMOXFORT'S
project, of submitting toe the -coreinonialof
b eing regularly elected by t'the ;peoplo,"', at,
some period when it may tad him to have
thatcomplimentary process performed.

As to themanney inwhich heshalluse and re-
,tain • the ,pewerZ,whiels,. he"has thus ektelned,
Mr. thamoiroar need not travekfor instruction.
History, which inPhilesoPl4 teltChing hy Ex-
Arapleovill show him a couple of neighboring
instances... Let hiist look to Paragutqr and he.mayOnce how Hi.rutineti Olstalsaedthe Dicta:
terthip thereita 48174Wiehlied!itso, thatr„ o I ,all
the S.Sutlf-Anuirican States,Pdragisay-was the
most peacOfulandprosPerens duringhis twenty-
three yarn a unchecked sovereignty.. Or he
may turn to this ArgOithas Ripublic, where;
for many- years, Gerteial ROSAB held stipreme
'Tway as Dictator, and, avoiding his errors,
avoid also- his finale--dismissal from power
and entorneed exile in a foreign land.

Ifis.hard to say what were the grounds, Ifany, for the' assertion, frequently made of late,
that Son Ataa.still had an eye on the so-
promo blagistracy of Mexico ; that ho would
probably bo aided In his aspirations by the
arms ofOld Spain; and that, if Mexico were
invaded by a Spanish army, he would be
amongthe Generals holding a commission from
Queen IsAnsuds. But we never have be-
!ivied that Spain and Mexico would go to war,
though there has been a good deal of vaporing
on both sides.Next, if SANTA ANNA were to
side with Spain, ho' would thereby wholly de-
stroy hie, party in Mexico. Lastly, wo very
lunch doubt whether 'SANTA ANNA, cold-
blooded and cruel as ho has proved himself to
be; has even the shadow of a party to back
him in Wilco. lie will find cock-fighting at
Clarthagenaa more pleasant, as well as a more
safe occupation, than filibustering in Mexico.

Theaccounts 'from Mexico, during the nest
six months, will be looked for with great ex-
pectancy.. It would seem that the military
have been the loading; if not the exclusive,
agents of Conosronv's being placed In the
emu% chair ofaDictator. But, as experienci)
has shown, such agency as this, unless when It
Is based on, personal popularity, such as IsLare-
cgim deserved and obtained, is rarely reliable.
Itcan pull down, as well as build up. It can
dethrone, Ss well as enthrone. Tho Praetorian
Guards, in the decline ofRome's great power,
used •to elevate a favorite leader upon his
shield, and, hailing him by the title ofImein.4-
con, invest him with the purple ; but they had

knack; also, of often turning against the
'once, honored objects oftheir choice,of casting
him down beneath their feet, and of playing
-the same game' over again_ with some new fa-
vorite. Cciaionroiti evidently must mainly de-
pend on the army to support Lim in power,
and he could not have a more sandy fotinda
tlon !orIda Sovereignty.

411.0p1,AltIVI8TRiN0 cOtIbiTY.
[Oorptipandeace of The Preagl ,

OttaNnp, Armstrong
. • December 28th, 1857. rThe straightforward and independent tour%

takes by The Pratt' relative tci Kamm! 'Ciffitire,Ac., Meets with the approilil of the Derfiderate
In this vicinity, and'lliOPe that GO,. Robert
J. Walker, for tho course lie has taken 'will
yet be sustained, together with the f,ittle
Giant of the West, Senator S. A. Douglas,
*AO is everready and willineto advotato the
Bldg of equal rights to all Men and parties, in
accordance with the' Constitution of the Uni.
tel States.

of relations with Austria, said that the (aril and
oonmerolal late:pours° of the two countries wasnoun the lout effected thereby.

• PRUSSIA,
A Berlin despatch says that diplomatic relations

trill !probably be , soon resumed ,between Prussia
and Bwitierland.

RUSSIA.
TheBerlin correspondent of the London Term.,

sap:
TheAmerican brig Silver Rey& having on board

the engineers and taaeltinery that were to haveboon employed in the raising of the TIMMIsunk
at Sebastopol, has returned to Constantinople.The said vessel/ are reported by the divers to lieso thoroughly burled in mud and earth that anyraising,them is out of the question, the diffioulties
and expense of doing so being estimated to exceedthe probable procee dsof salvage.
• A despatch from St. Petersburg announces animportant ylotory over the Tcherkeases. A greatnumber of them were killed, and a large number
of their villages burned.

. NORWAY.
Theeommereal crisis in Norway continued verysevero. Two delegates from the Government bad

tone to Hamburg with money to support the firmsthere, whose fullures would be prejudicial to Nor-
wegian commerce.

SWEDEIst
A number of new and importantfailures are re-

ported in Sweden. Government had proposed toborrow twelve million thalern to mist the mer-
chants.

DENMARK
The Bank of Denmark has advanced !marl, twomillion' of franca to a holm charged to maintainrelatimur between the banks of Oermany andDenmark.

TURKEY
The Purls Palrie Nays that the Ottoman minis.

try is about to bring the question of occupation of
Perini by England before thorepresentative of the
Great Powers at Constantinople. Lord Stratford
do Radcliffe bad at last quitted Constantinople,and was at Vienna.
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AIMERINNTB TUIS EVENING

Mae. D. P Dowses, Wltdror Braxer T , N. E.
0011141.11 OP Him WALPUT.-44 The litththinell."
—" The Live ladiene.,.

AVM MIST T , Mimi &rimy,
£lOOl Birre.--“The Last Days of Pompeii"—"Bealp
/footers; or, A flisterra Lore

NIMIWALL TOWLE, WiLICT BTUS?, ECM RUMPUS.
"The Poor of New York."

eiNFORIVB ()PURA Hoosß, narrater STIM, ABOTH

ClMlTYl34.—Etblottan Lifa Illustrated, corielapag witha laughable altarpiece.

Fatal Shooting Case.—Unfortunate .Iffair..On Saturday afternoon a most unfortunate affair
ocourred, which resulted in the sudden and pain-
ful death of a young man named James Hassell,
aged twenty-two years, residing in Carpenter
street. Second ward. It appears that on New
Year's day a party of about a demo persons,mostly friends and acquaintances. met in the vi-cinity of Harper's brick-yard, Twentieth streetand Long lane, and spent several hone in shooting
at a mark. They separated, sll apparent)) in the
best feeling, and met again on Saturday to indulge
in the like sport. A match being made, the de-
ceased anda young man named Richard ploKfer-
nen, on one side, and a brother of Russell and an-other on the opposite side, associated, A number
ofshots were exchanged, and thebeet possible hu-
mor prevailed among all. Melliernart had twoguns, one long and the other abort. The long gunhavingbeen discharged the deceased approached
the target, waiting the regatta( the aontents of
the second gun. The ball struck the target,
glanced off, and entered the groin of young Rus-
esti, who standing near by. His hands were in
hts pocket, and severed of his fingers were broken.

lle exclaimed that he was shot, and upon mini-
nation by his friends, blood was found (lowing
freely frees the wound. Medical aid was tempo-
rarily at hand, but the unfortunateMan wee con-
veyed to the Pennsylvania Hospital, where he lin-
gated until six &Clear in the evening, when he
expired. Previous to his being conveyed to the,.
above institution, he wan asked if he blamed any
one, and replied by a movement of the bead, that
ho did not. AleKlernan at once surrendered him-
self into custody, desiring an investigation. Ile
was taken to the central police station, and after a
partial hearing on Saturday evening beforeAlder-
man Ewan, was committed to await the coroner's
investigation, which took place yesterday morn-
ing. Kiernan it a stove maker, andresides with
Mrs. Marring, at Ninth and Marketstreets. He
is represented as a qniet. sober person, We con-
versed with him, and keenly does he feel his un-
fortunate position. The deceased was a laboring
man. The parties were all sober at the time of
the and occurrence.

Trial of the New Sleam Fire Engine.—
The trial of the apyaratue built by Mesarvßeray,

Aagg, CO., at the Penn Works, Kensington, forthe rantriNlU,, Civivtr-day morning, at the wharf above the Works.
Considerable interest was felt as to the suocesa of

the machine, which is built upon a new plan. It
is unlike the " YoungAmerica," unlike the " Fire
Fly," and differs also from the very excellent
steam fire engines now in use in Cincinnati. The
interest entertained In the trial of the apparatus
brought to the ground a considerable number of
scientific men and •firemen in general, including
the Committee of the Philadelphia Bose Company,
under whose superintendence It was built, consist-
ing of Messrs. S. V. 'Merrick, Judge Kane, Mayor
Valr, T. S. Cromburgor, W. D. Sherrard, John
Neal!, and A. T. Myers. Tho Chief Engineer was
also present, and expressed an unqualified favora-
ble opinion as to the utility and value of the en-
gine. The present, however, was the second trial,
and those who had witnessed the first were fully
prepared fur the success which was to follow. On
Tuesday a private trial was made, when, with a
southwest wind in its favor, streams were thrown a
distance of three hundred and twenty feet, and
spray was flung about thirty feet farther.

The engine 10, however, not entirely complete
for delivery. It has still to receive the polishing
touches, anti may now bo said to be in the
rough." It is very compactly constructed, and
will weigh-only about three tons.

At 11 o'clock the engine woe drawn out of the
shop by an enthusiastic crowd, and, amid shouts
and cheers, dragged a square or two up Beach
street. She was then turned and brought down
close to the water's edge, and in twelve uthintes
steam was gotup. The wharf and the docks of a
schooner and a propeller lying alongside the
wharf, were quickly crowded by the boys, who
amused themselves by ringing the bell of the pro-
peller In honor of the occasion.

The hose was got out In a few minutes, and one
line of hose stretched three hundred feet toward
Beach street. Two other lines, of a section each,
wore also run out; ono toward the river and the
other pointing nearly west, the wind blowingfrom
the north. Two streams wore then playedat the
same time: thoone pointing up the wharf extend-
ing about HO feet in a good stream and flinging
spray somewhat farther. The riverward stream
also fell about as far off

Soon ono of the pipes was turned nearly verti-
cal, and a stream was flung over the tops of the
masts of a schooner ou the leftLand. This stream
iroald have reached the chirnntes of a four or five-
etorled house.

The spray, as it came down sparkling and glit-
tering, soon created great running, jumping and
shouting on the part of the crowd on the dock of
the schooner, and the crowd on the propeller, on
the right hand, were in high glee at the drench-
ing received by their friends. Thera was, how-
ever, a different tale to tell when the pipe was
turned toward the propeller and the ntream thrown
over it. Tho crowd on thin deck was soon dodg-
ing awl running for dear life, just like 'tether
fellows. The longer line of hose was also put in
service, but the hose burst, and it was some
minutes before another section wao procured.
Thin argent also fell about 150 or 180 feet from
the nozzle of the pipe. The 13014e9 used on the
occasion wore of the diameter of one inch, three-
fourths of an inch being the most common size
used by the hand engines.

Tho water was taken into the boiler by ....notion
potter, and it is a great feature in the utility of
the apparatus that it can recoil° water from two
plugs at once.

Police Items.—A hearing was had before
Ald. Eneu, on Saturday afternoon, In the case of
Francis Campbell and John Mcßride, who were
charged with breaking into the tavern of Nicho-
las Jeniker and assaulting and threatening to kill
the complainant and wife. Mr. J. wiles at
Twenty-third and fine streets, and after closing
his place of business on New Year's night, the
prisoners, with some half dozen others, it is al.
loged, broke into the house, demanded liquor, and
conducted themselves in an outrageous manner.
Jeniker went, up stairs, procured a gun, and in-
formed the gong that he would shoot them if they
did not cease. One of the party in represented as
having seized a pistol, pointed itat Mr. J., and
eweating he would kill him. After similar other
aeta they left, when the contents of the pistol were
discharged through the front door Mr. J. is a
Frenchman, and is represented as a quiet, inof-
fensiveperson. Both the accused were sent to

, prison, in default of heavy bail, to answer at the
present term of the court.

At an early hour on Saturday morning, a man,
while passing along at Coates and Twenty-sixth
etreets, got into a wrangle with two bullies, one of
whom struck him on the heediwith a heavy iron
wrench. A stews which was thrownat the man as
he ran off, pawed through the transom of a dwell-
ing in the neighborhood, Daniel McMullen and
Charles Gallegher was arrested on the charge of
having committed the outrage. They were held
in $2OO each to answer, and also to answer for car.
rying concealed deadly weapons. Ono of the de-
fendants is also under bail to answer the charge of
croon.

On Saturday evening, before Alderman Eneu,
Thomas It. Callender, the Philadelphia agent of
the New York (Wire Gazette, was charged, on
the oath ofPatrick Maher, a member of the Hoye.
maimingBose Company, with having uttered and
published a libel In the columns of that paper on
the 10th ofDecember last. The libel in question,
was ayortion of a letter over theaigneture of "VI.
docq, ' charging the members of the kloyatnensing
with all manner ofcrimes, and amongothers, with
having fired the public School House, at Eighth
and Fitzwater streets. It was proven before the
magistrate on the part of Maher, that a copy of
the paper, containing the allegedlibel, had been
purchased at Cailender's place of business, which
feet wee not denied by the defendant. The Al-
demur stated the law oflibel, and Mr C. not de-
siring a postponement of the ease, he was hold in
$llOO ball to answer the matter at court

A final hearing wee bed on Saturday afternoon,
beforroAld. None, lu the case of Jim Ward, alias
Lewis Ward, charged with robbing the rooms of
'world persona at the hotel of Henry Ward, No.
417 South Second Street, some few weeks since
The property stolen consisted of a gold watch and
some forty dollars in money. The accusedin
company with anotherperson, lodged on the night
of the robbery, at the hotel in question, and. it it
supposed therooms were entered by means of "nip-
pers." The prisoner does not deny being at the
place,but easliews the robbery. Ile was commit•
tad to answer. Ward is a notoriourthief,end stands
charged with a robbery at Llarnam's hotel;

TWO CEN 1 S.
more, on the 13th of Deeember, 1850, of goldabidesand armlets to the vela. of $2,500, the property ofArm ill Philadelphia. Ile is a fugitivePfrom Bal-timore.

,

HiberniaEngine Company.—W lint rarelynotice the bails which are of almost nightly oe.
currents in this city, but having been present byinvitation at that _given by this old and effieientcompany, on New Year's night, at Jayne's Halt,we feel emastrained to express gratificationat the
(immense success which attended The scenepresented as the hall wee lipedestri ghtednp was singu-larly unique. The orowd of ans steppe... 3still, as though an avalanche had barre d Lbwfarther progress,and stood gazing opat theeam-ing windows es though all_ were anxious is par-ficipate. Again the throngadored on. while thosewho had nothing else to do crossed over andgathered around the vestibule, curiously watchingthe ladies as their white robes rustled on their
entrance to the festive scene. A strong force
of policemen was detailed to the spot to pre-
serve order. The company began to pour in
at about eight o'clock, arriving in a continued
current until about half-pait nine. At eleven
o'olock no lees than eleven hundred tickets had
been received at the door, while two thousand
two hundred -people *ere inclosed within thearea
of the Mall. The grand opening march was one ofthe most brilliant we have ever witnessed. Thearray of ladies was most striklngthe variety ofdress being as great as the variety of feature.Many were attired in ball-room costume of pm,texture and delicate hues, tinselled and loop

,and furbelowed in the most • feats/13e manner,whiteothers by way of contrast appeared in theirusual promenade attire, as treantifnlly, however.aa theirmore brittlantlydressed rivals. 6tuiti wasthe crowded state of the room that Omdimmingspace for each set could not bee* been a tleteWarea than six feet square. The view from thegallery was singular in the extreme, and but forthe uniformity of the postures would have remindeduser the motions of an army of Lilliputian MU*tiers. Colonel James Pegs was master ofceremo.Hies. The bell passed of without a single nn-pieasent Incident, and will long be remembered asthe opening feature ofISIS.
Philadelphia Typographical Elocidy.—The

annual meeting of the society rim held on Rains-day evening Tannery 2. The following gentle-men were elected officers for the ensuing year ;

President—dame Welch. Vice President, R,O'Neale Phillips. Treasurer—John P. Coleord.Secretary—William 11. Jones. Assistant Beare-tary—James Bleloch. Btaward—Wil/ham Mooney.Librarians—A. J. Donaldson, E. ILAlanday, Wil-liam Leey, Elias Dilßnhaugh. Beneficent FondCommittee—Charles ham. James Leighton,Jesse R. Ferguson, Joh n. Taggart, WashingtonYellette.
This old-establfshod sooiety continues its on-ward 0011110 in dispensing good. There has beenpaid during tho put year-for sickness, death, endtherelief ofwidows, the sum of 31.932 97, and for

other purposes 1273 45--makinggs total of two
01 0,,,,wmf one dnodrrd and xixdollari and forty-two cents. The receipts hate amounted to r2,-
241.9!

Railroad' Completion.—Wo are' glad to an-
nounce the completion of the Lackawanna andBloomsburg Railroad, which extends from Saran.ton, I,uzarzte county, where It intersects the Dela-ware, Lackawanna and Wedelnßailroad, throughKingston and Plymouth, Lozano county, andBerwick and Bloomsburg, in Columbiacounty. toItupert's Station,on the Catawissa, Williamsport,and Elmira Railroad. It is fitty-seren Man tong,and passes through a considerable portion of °ear,
iron, and limestone lands. Thedistance from Phi-
ladelphia to Rupert, via the Reading. Littleechuylkilt and Catawissa Railroads, le 147 miles.making a total of 204 miles from this city to Scran-
ton.

..4 Curious IVager.—Some days since a
couple of gentlemen, whose names we are not so-thorized at present to publish. made a wager con-
cerning the result of a certain financial specula-
tion in which one of them was interested Both
parties mutually agreed that the /over should saw
a cord of wood in front of Tones'e, 77 Dook street,
as soon es the matter was decided. Mr. C---
proved to be the "victim," mad hie friend haringInsisted upon the fulfilment of the compact, thecord of wood is to be sawed in front of tho afore-said hotel on Thursday afternoon next, the unfor-
tunate " loser" to begin operations at two o'clock.
A roetrum will be prepared, and we presume therewill be some sport connected with the affair.

Another Soldier Cone.—We record today
the decease of anotherbrave soldier, a useful citi-zen, and an bonnet man. Smilett Warrington, a
volunteer in Mexico tinder Captain Soot; a mem-ber of the Scott Legion and Cadwallader Grays,died et -midnight on Saturday, aftera 'lingering ill-ness. It is not our desire to write of tie manyand manly virtues of one who, in a few briefhours
will Bleep peacefully in the mound,for the terms ofeulogy ultimate from many a tongue at this an-
nouncement, and silent tears attest the affection of
those who mourna true and tried friend.

Tlis City flanks.—The action of the banks
of this city la resolving to make up a statement oftheir respective conditions el ofbu -

non et m41'1.4814day in-rnueAloe iteroptionot
tion, meets with the hesrty concurrence of the
publie generally. This, when done, if done faith-fully, will exhibit the standing of each bank, as
well u the actual aggregate condition of all thebanks at the same time. The time for commit-
dog this reform has not been specified, but it ishoped the system will be inaugurated this week.

Serious accicient.—On Saturday a son of
Mr. Mathias Swank, foreman of Norris's Locomo-
tive Works, in attempting to walk upon the pointsof an iron railing, at Twelfth and Spring Garden
strestA, fell, and a point entering the lower por-tion of his body, made an opening through which
a portion of his bowels protruded. lie was taken
to the office of Dr. Steer, who replaced the parts,
sewed up the wound, and had him conveyed on a
settee to his home, at No. 1723 Hamilton street.
His situation is very precarious.

Fire.—The alarm of Hre, about half-past 10
o'clock, on Saturday night, was caused by the
burning ofa bed in the second story of n boost,
No. 13 bleed alley, occupied bynumerous families.
It originated through the intoxication of the oc-
cupant of the room, a man named David Carry.
But fur the timely discovery of the fire, two small
children, one an infant, would have been burned
to death. The damage sustained wee only trilling.

The Wagner Free InstituteofScience will re-
sume their operations on this (Monday) evening at
7 o'clock. Two lectures on the various departments
of ecience will be nishtly delivered, to which will
ho added Zoology, Ethnology, and Architecture.
The public are cordially invited toattend; admis-
sion tree, no tickets required. Hall N. W. corner
Thirteenth and Spring Garden streets.

Mrs. Myra Whitney Galati
Mrs, Myra Whitney Gaines deserves to rankamong tho foremast of gifted and extraordinary

women of this or other times. If hope that nu re-
Terse can dampen, faith that holds fast to its
conviction though ail around may fail, ceurage
that mounts higher with opposition, and dares
the more the mightier the foe, will that tri-
umphantly encounters man's will, ands inter-
loot united with a warm, generous, and
magnanimous heart, and true womanliness of
character—lf these constitute a heroic woman,
then is Mrs Myra Whitney Gaines a heroine in
much more than the conrontloaal sense in which
•the term is employed byromancists and novelists.
Iler history surpasses romance—it is stranger than
fiction. Mrs Gaines is now in New Orleans, su-
perintending in person the procurement of Im-
portant evidence tobe produced in her case before
the United 'States District Court, sitting there
next month. The evidence is said to embrace
new and startling discoveries in the records
pertaining to the will of Daniel Clark and
the relations between him and Richard Relf,
and to he snob as to Inspire the utmost con-
fidence on the part of Mrs. Gaines in the positive
and definite success of her case. Such a result,
after twenty-fire years of wonderful perseverance
and hereto struggle, would seem to vindicate the
existence of a justGod, %he will not forsake those
who, convinced of the justice of their cause, trust
in Him and refuse to despair.

Wo understand from one of our townsmen, that
Mrs Gaines' first love, woe William Whitney.
Esq., of Binghamton. and that Prof. Whitney,
whose conception and execution of Ilene Lear,
stands unrivalled for its towering sublimity, i*
also a brother-in-law to the spirited widow.

Mrs Gaines was born in Philadelphia in ISM
Iter father wax Daniel Clark, a native of Sligo,
Ireland, who emigrated to New Orleans when it
was a Territory of Frame, inheriting afortune of
$BOO,OOO. Ile purchased immense tracts of lead,
now comprising sugar estates, one-half of Now
Orleans, end the city or Natchez.—Nett. 3- 0,2-
Errninq Post.

flaying iettled her vast estates, Mrs. Gaines in-
tends to purchase largely in Binghampton, and to
ereot a beautiful country seat upon the banks of
one of our ricers.

BALTIMORE COFFEE MARKET.—The market
during the past week was exceedingly quiet, and
we have had but few transactions to note. The
demand from the trade was very limited. and
holders not being disputed to press sales, bet little
was done. The selector the week include 200 bags
Rio Coffee at DialOic; 100 bags good do at 10fa
10Ie; 500 bags Laguayra do, on private term, and
a resale of 115 bags do at 121a1210. Thestock of
Rio on Saturday wasabout 30,000 bags. The market
for the week atosed quiet at the quototions, which
areu follows, viz ; 01691 c for common to medium
Rio; 10a1O10 for fair to good; 101e11c for prime
and choice do; Laguayra Coffee may be quoted at
11lanio, and Java do at Blanc per pound.

BRIOUTON CATTLE MARKET— December 30
At Market, 800 Beef Cattle, 100 Stores, 2,000

Sheep and Lambe, and 150swine.
Beef Cattle---Prices, extra $8.00; first quality,

07 50; eecond quality, 50.75; third quality,55.00;
ordinary, $5.50.

Working Oxen—None at market.
Mitch Cows-831m at $26a537; common do

slBas2o.
Veal Calves--Sates at 52 Uoas2.7sas3 50 each.
Stores—Yearlings, sl6aslB; two years old, 020 a

$25: three years old, s2Bas3l.
Bides 5c per lb (none but slaughter at this mar.

het.)
Calf Skins 9al9c•
Tallow do per lb.
Pelts 621750 each.
Sheep and Lambs-0 1-50e$1 75; extra, 03a$3
Swine Stores—Wholesale, tic per Id; retail, afe

So Rer lb. Fat Hogs, 5a610.
IN umber of stock eamovar the different railroads-

Western and Fitchburg, 58; Lowell and Beaten,
92; Boston and Maine, none.

Remarks—There isbut few In attendance at the
market today, and price 3 are heavy and dull
Beef—extra cells quick at above quotations Sheep
and Lambs are doing better than last week. But
few Swine at market.

TheEmperor of the French has determined
to pnrchnse for his private account domaiqnf ton
thousand heotsres of land in Algeria, on which ho
intends to estaidish model farms

Joseph Loelner, convicted in Cincinnati of
murder, has been sentenced tobe hung on the 30th
ot April.

AOTICZ TO costazsromangsrs.
Compoadeato for "Tex raiis ,* wAI pleas beet tee

nand the followisir nlehe : •

XTs? coausautleattaa lomat Ds secoaapaatai
mai of tie mita. /aardor ta team acasiatbanat
thor typacrapky, bat ass Ds al a diet shoal& Ire
irrittaa upcat.

We shall be dmitlyitillged togentleman ha Wass l-
Tanis and oth autos for eastetlatlear th• °O.
root WIZ of the disp la theft partt,dar tonalities, this
villources of the eurrouadliap eoesdrp, the teentaat ise
population, sad &ay latoriastlais that will Oa Istarestbsp,
to the general nodes.

GENERAL NEWS.
A few days since the Albany (N. T.) Jr's,

and Argue published an ammet af the attemptedsuicide °fib'. William Bea;Wart. a farmer ofbcbobarie county. The editor has dace been la-formed that Mr. H. had endorsed to a musideralde
amount Ibr different friends. and en the loomingof the sad warrens:a had received latent/epeethat be was be)(1 for the eament of me of the
pots; with the t of having to mast others.
Thie so depressed that he rewired topope.
trate the null act. From his shwas: mannew, endfrom the few words that be uttered, Ms wifebe-
came apprehensive that be intended to destroyhimself, and requested their danghtm, a girt atseventeen years, to watch her father's movement'.He Maned for a barn stoat half a zaHe from kinreeidebee, the girt following him at a start db.•tatico, to prevent his observing her. Re enteredthe horn—she came tip and entered aim whenthe horrifying spectacle of her father suspendedby the, peek, and bleak in the face, met Um gaze.She immediately run to him and tried toraise Win
tip, bat finding him too heavy, she thrust her handinto his pocket, drew therefrom his knife, and eathim down. She then laid him bu the barn door,leek the sap from Ids had and tea to is grin,Mod it with water, returned ant muumsetelbathing him with it. After a white her began tobreathe. Shethen lefthim and called ambennoe_lie was token borne, sad is now in a fair way ofrecovery. This is one of the wet nesiarkable
stases of (mds courage and thoeightfainea thatit has ever,been oar Ist te record-

William Clark, the oldest inhabitant of WU-
Dot, tiled me of the oldest is the Skase,.tia—'l'nenday amain last, Thet demise' bedlived Wilmiegees her hie boyhood. Atka WIremembered lam tie citysenideted eta (swami.I!,1 hooosajmniondocorwalY seaweed about midbuilt in the plestand most nnintestatious am-

tier. He had lived to see the village ofhie bzjheodattain to the aise and thriftela prindogi. and Pros'perms city. The demand had menhir ineeethansixty years a member of the order offres Masons.and at the time of his death was bettered by manyto is the oldest Kamm in the United Stake. Atthe dedleation of the new Masonic Hall, rays theWilmington Gazats,a few yearsduce, wherewererepreseatives of theorist from every State in theUnion, he was the oldest number present, and
was then pronounced the olden Mason in the Md.ted States. ' He was followed to hie lest reining
Flame by the emend bilges of that dry.

The Buffalo Rept blie and Times thus Speaks
of the recent election in Canada: Hoe. DavidChristie, of the Brant District, C. W., has Weere-elected member of Parliament- Mr. atthe Toronto Globe, has alto been elected. it,•
returns renewed indicate the dentine ofa tiVorrayof reformers, and consequently a cha-, of minis-
try. It this result proves tree, Christie willundoubtedly be placed at the bead of the Harem-
merit of Canada. We shall rejoice to we this
change, as the local interests of Batiale Bestbe
cost favorably advanced by it. Mr. Gristle's
eonnection with the project of the International
Bridget is well known, and if plated at the Mai of
the government, its 11110060 Will no belooked upon as doubtful. Our local aatborftls
will be prepared, we trust, tc emend Ma views. to
far as co:mittent, in relation to this (teas and Im-
portant work.

In casting about for the motives Which in—-
duced the killing of Littler, a flochester, N. T .paper fogged; the followingtheory : Stoat, while
tiring ease Owego,wee sent to the Peuryhanta
penitentiary It is surmised that, previous toWe,
tie had married the woman known aa Mrs. Urdu,and now represented uhis sister; that, while bithusband was in prima, thiswoman fired latheStoat family as a daughter, and u sub only wu
known to Littles and become his wife- After
Stoat was released from prison. be, of come, re-
turned to his family, found his wife again :serried.
consented tio keep up the delusion with Little*,
and nowin connection with his wife murdered him.

The St. Louis Beiteblira, hams by a pri.
sateletter from Fort Buchanan, SawIdesino, that
about the middle of October Isst, while nadcirsgcharge against tome Apache Indians, (who had at-
tacked several soldiers,) down a steep, rocky hill,
Lieutenant Hastings was thrown' from his horse
with crest violence; had his leg and tel.leer--bane
bull/ broken, and his abut so severely crushed
that for some awe hie life was despaired of. On
the Ist of November, however, he was eonsidered
out of danger, although it is supposed that the ti-
ttles he melted will unfithim for future service.

lieutenant Hastings is a gallant °Meer, and dis-
tinguished himself in the Mexican wet, where he
received a severe wound in the same leg which wasbroken in his recent fa.

The Lowell Courier says Mr. Freeman, who
was massacred at Delhi, was a emu of eaperiorabilities, and greatly belovedfor his many excel-
lent qualities. Ile was little more thanforty years
of age, many of which hid been spent in the mis-
sionary service. Oa account of ill healthbe spent
the rummer of 111bl in this country, bet it was
with reritiad that he could be detained
August of that year he married his second wife,
a lady universally esteemed lie endatked on
board a Boston vowel for Calcutta, with the expec-
tation that his gravewould be in India, the theme
of his thoughts.

One of the plans for building railroads in
Wisconsin, has been to induce the farmers alongtheroute of • road to be built, to mortgage their
farms to therailroad company, and then the com-panysells the mortgages to raise money, guaran-
teeing to pay the interest end the amount of the
mortgage when due. It is said that from ?,000 to
3000 germs are thus mortgaged to railroads in
Wisconsin ; that the railroads cannot pay, and to
release their farms will strip nine-tenths of them
of the lard earnings ofmany years,

The Detroit Tribune says that the insurance
companies refuse to pay the $27,000 for which the
life of Mr. Bolden Wes insured, wbo was OD mYs-
teriously killed at Ann Arbor, Mkbigea, in July
last. The ball which was taken front his body ex-way fits the pistol which was found a short time
since in a marsh a abort distance from where Mr
Bolden'a body was discovered. The lesararme
companies contend that Mr. Holder. committed
Sande to dertefit his family.

A letter in the New Tork Time,,dated Hong
Kong, October Seth, My : Of the teasel of the
American squadron, CommodoreArmstrong's flag-
ship, the San Jacinto, to at Stianghae, but it ex-
pected here in a day or two. The Levant. Com-
mander Smith, has beta in Hong Kong titles WI
July, sulfating severely from sickness.. The Porte-
mouth, CommanderFoote, arrived on Monday, the
?.6th hat., sixteen days from liskodade, Japan.

George Lesnre, living near Sandy Spring,
Montgomery county, Md killed his wife on
Thursday night, by cutting her throat, and then
attempted to eormait suicide bycutting his awn
He i 3 still alive. Great excitement eons in the
•icinity where the deed was committed. 1i • cause
has yet been assigned, though it is said the parties
tired unhappily together.

Fifty years ago Hayti was noted for its ex-
tensive plantations of sugar, coffee, and cotton.
but they bare now almost entirely disappeared,
except to of coffee,which are tench reduced
At present the principal wealth of the island is
derived from the forests which cover the greatest
part of the mountains—the timber consisting
chiefly of mahogany trees and the different kinds
of dyc woods.

Notwithstiuxling the hard times the work on
theLackawanna and Bloomslying mad has eteadi-
ly progressed to completto.n, and regular trains
commenced running its entire tenth 07 miles) on
the 21st December, connecting at Scranton. Pa ,

with the Delaware, Lackawanna and Weetern
Railroad, and at Rupert with the CALIRiMA, 1111-
liatresport sod Erie Rai/road.

A letter in the Petersburg Erpr as states
that on Christmas morning, at Sasser, C. 11., Va.,
a man named Freeman was murdered by his wife,
who first shot him, then best him over the head
with the gun. and then cut his throat. She is in
prison.

A lady in Rahway, N. J., it stated, has
recently succeeded, after several fruitless attempt:,
in establishing her title to a large amount of real
estate in Dayton. Ohio. It is said to corer all the
central part of that town, and it is rumored that
the amount is about 5:1!,000,000

On Friday last, a negro named John Fisher,
residing at Wrightsville, Pa., wag drowned while
attempting to mate his escape from a party of chi-
seas, headed by the Constable's( Wrightsville, who
had gone to his residence in order to wrest. him
Fisher has bore the reputation for some time of
being a deperate character.

The year ofprobation which Cater and Mc-
Gee, the murderers of the warden and deputy-
warden of the Afassachneetts State Prison, are
serving in the count', jail, will expire on.tht 11th
ofnext April, soon after which they will undoubt-
edlybe executed.

During the year 1857no less than live hun-
dred and fifty-eisht vessels bound to or from ports
its the tatted buttes were lost at sea, and with
their cargoes, were valued at $17,:167,100.

Governor Gardner, of Massachusetts, has
issued a proclamation offering a reward of Slue,"
for the apprehension of Albert J Swab, the mur-
derer ofhis wife and children, at Westfield.

A man named Barker, confined in the
Ocean county IN. J.) jail,for bigamy, attemyktid to
commitsuicide a few days a nee by cutting his
throat with a pocket knife.

The Yalu of the buildings erected in Tren-
ton, N. J., during 1557 was 315.1,100. In 1554it
was $294.24, showing a decrease in 15.57 of $13,1,-
330 in consequence of the herd times.

Thos. Emory, an old reaident of Cincin-
nati, was killed on Wednesday by an accidental
fall.

John Lutz, tried in Pittsburgh for the mur-
der ofRioba;tl O'Leary, ha, been found guilty 0E
murder in the Ern degree

During the pest year, twenty-six Revolu-
tionary eel:tiers bare died, &share aLio twenty-five
persons ofeon hundred years and over.

Mr. Samuel K. Budd, of Burlington county,
N J , was kilted en Salutary list, by being run
over by a pair of horses and Wagon

Zechariah Owens, The man who cut his
throat at Norfolk on Sunday last, died onWake:
day.

F. Whiffle, Esq., formerly a merchant in
Norfolk, died last Saturday, in lieekler.burg
*aunty, Virginia.

The applications to the nest Near Jersey
LeAialatnre for ten new banks represent a capital
of if 1,750,001).

A cast-iron warehouse f.)9 by ioo feet, has
been built at Troy, N. T , [or anAmerican ataatu-
beat company, at Sarenrille, N. C.

Fourteen army surgeons belonging to the
English service bare perished in the disastrous
revolt in India

B. Coney, the celebrated dog trainer and
Melodramatic actor, died in Chicago, on Friday.

The demoerata of Pittsburg have um:Muted
C..3lages, En., for purr,


